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Introduction: SOYAL support the third-party central monitoring system BMS or
industrial graphic animation control SCADA systems such as InduSoft, Delta DIAView,
etc. to communicate with SOYAL software 701Server through Modbus
communication to read and write the status of access control& attendance controller
and industrial I/O devices connected to 701Server, in which the central monitor BMS
system and the building automation system can seamlessly connect with access
control system. The communication bridge SOYAL provide can avoid the 3rd system
developer to spend too much time and energy on learning to directly develop access
control and I/O devices.
Hardware Requirements：
We will use IP-based LCD Controller AR-837-E-A, Modbus Gateway Serial-to-Ethernet
Server with I/O module AR-727-CM-IO-0804M and universal I/O module
AR-403-IO-0404M to represents three types of SOYAL products for Modbus example
teaching
Example1：The compatible controller devices include SOYAL Home H series controller,
Enterprise E series controller ( we will use IP-based LCD Controller
AR-837-E-A as example )

Example2：The compatible Modbus Gateway Serial-to-Ethernet Server with I/O
module include the model of AR-727-CM-IO-0804M and AR-401-IO-0808R-U2(we
will use AR-727-CM-0804M as example )

Example3：SOYAL universal I/O modules(we will use AR-403-IO-0404M as example)

Software Requirements：
1. SOYAL 701Server/ 701Client software 10V2 (Both File base mode and SQL
Database mode support Modbus command)

2. RMMS is the tools for Modbus command test

Protocol Documents：
1. 701Server Modbus IO Mapping.pdf

Example1：We use IP-based LCD Controller AR-837-E-A as example
1. 701Server Setting and make sure AR-837-E-A communicate well with 701Server
software

1.1 Select “ TCP/IP Only”，Enter IP Address of the PC and Port Number

1.2 Select Model name of 881/837/331E&EF/82xEv5/721/725Ev2/727/327Hv5，
Enter IP Address and Port 1621

1.3 Check the communication is well or not

2. Execute “ RMMS” tools，follow the document of 701Server Modbus IO
Mapping to set up and test
2-1 Open the RMMS software, firstly select Connection----> Settings, after enter
the Settings window, follow the figure below, select Modbus TCP, enter the PC’s IP
Address, and TCP Port Number 502, click OK to exit.

2-2Create a new file for DO status test
1. Click

icon to create a new file

2. Enter Device ID (The device Node ID we use is 001 as example)
3. Select “Coil Status” (this option is for read/write DO status)
4. Enter Start DO number in Address( check the protocol document of Modbus I/O
mapping，DO number of Enterprise E controller start from 256)
5. Enter the number of points to be checked in Length field. Enter length 2 here in
this case. We will monitor, read and write two DO points: Door Relay On/Off and
Alarm Relay On/Off.

6. Click

icon to Connect

7. Check DO status in list column

8. Test to read DO On / Off status
The first DO point 256 mean Door relay status; when the Door Relay change status
from off to on，the value will change from 0 to 1；
The second DO point 257 mean Alarm Relay status; when the Alarm relay change
status from off to on，the value will change from 0 to 1;

9. Remote Control (Write) DO On / Off status
9.1 Double-click the mouse in the +0 control column, the Write Coil window will pop
up
9.2 Select Off or On in Value field and we select On here as test
9.3 Click Update to confirm
9.4 We see that the state value changes from 0 to 1, and the door lock relay on
AR-837-E is also triggered, in which mean we can remote control the door lock open
/ close

9.5 The same operation can remotely control Alarm relay at the point 257 in the +1
control column

2-3Create a new file for DI status test
1. Click

icon to create a new file

2. Enter Device ID (The device Node ID we use is 001 as example)
3. Select “Input Status” (this option is for read DI status)
4. Enter Start DI number in Address( check the protocol document of Modbus I/O

mapping, DI number of Enterprise E controller start from 256)
5. Enter the number of points to be checked in Length field. Enter length 7 here in
this case. We will check 7 DI points: Door Sensor, Arm Status, Egress, Alarm Status
(Force / Open tool long), Door Open too long, Force Open Alarm and Duress Alarm

6. Click

icon to Connect

7. Check DO status in list column

Example2：we will use Modbus Gateway Serial-to-Ethernet Server with I/O module
include the model of AR-727-CM-IO-0804M as example

1. 701Server Setting and make sure AR-727-CM-IO-0804M communicate well with

701Server software

1.1 Select “ TCP/IP Only”，Enter IP Address of the PC and Port Number

1.2 Select Model name of TCP_IO and enter Port 1601

1.3 Check the communication is well or not

2 Create a new file for DO status test
1. Click

icon to create a new file

2. Enter Device ID (The device Node ID we use is 001 as example)
3. Select “Coil Status” (this option is for read/write DO status)
4. Enter Start DO number in Address( check the protocol document of Modbus I/O
mapping，DO number of AR-727-CM is from 00)

5. Enter the number of points to be checked in Length field. Enter length 4 here in
this case. We will check 4 DO points

6. Click

icon to Connect

7. Check DO status in list column

8. Test to read DO On / Off status
+0~+3 means DO0~DO3; when DO status change status from off to on，the value
will change from 0 to 1;

9. Remote Control (Write) DO On / Off status
9.1 Double-click the mouse in the +0 control column, the Write Coil window will pop
up
9.2 Select Off or On in Value field and we select On here as test
9.3 Click Update to confirm
9.4 We see that the state value changes from 0 to 1, and the output device

connected via the DO 0 will be triggered, in which mean we can remote control the
output device.

3 Create a new file for DI status test
1. Click

icon to create a new file

2. Enter Device ID (The device Node ID we use is 001 as example)
3. Select “Input Status” (this option is for read DI status)
4. Enter Start DI number in Address( check the protocol document of Modbus I/O
mapping，DI number of AR-727-CM start from 00)
5. Enter the number of points to be checked in Length field. Enter length 8 here in
this case. We will check 8 DI points DI0~DI7.

6. Click

icon to Connect

7. Check DO status in list column

Example3：We will use universal I/O modules(we will use AR-403-IO-0404M as
example, we will connect use AR-403-IO-0404M to computer via USB Converter
AR-321CM

1. 701Server Setting and make sure AR-403-IO-0404M communicate well with
701Server software

1.1 Select “Com Port Number”，Enter IP Address of the PC and Port Number

1.2 Select Model name of RS485_IO

1.3 Check the communication is well or not

2 Create a new file for DO status test
1. Click

icon to create a new file

2. Enter Device ID (The device Node ID we use is 001 as example)
3. Select “Coil Status” (this option is for read/write DO status)
4. Enter Start DO number in Address( check the protocol document of Modbus I/O
mapping，DO number of AR-403-IO-0404M is from 00)

5. Enter the number of points to be checked in Length field. Enter length 4 here in
this case. We will check 4 DO points

6. Click

icon to Connect

7. Check DO status in list column

8. Test to read DO On / Off status
+0~+3 means DO0~DO3; when DO status change status from off to on，the value
will change from 0 to 1;

9. Remote Control (Write) DO On / Off status
9.1 Double-click the mouse in the +0 control column, the Write Coil window will pop
up
9.2 Select Off or On in Value field and we select On here as test
9.3 Click Update to confirm
9.4 We see that the state value changes from 0 to 1, and the output device
connected via the DO 0 will be triggered, in which mean we can remote control the
output device.

3 Create a new file for DI status test
1. Click

icon to create a new file

2. Enter Device ID (The device Node ID we use is 001 as example)
3. Select “Input Status” (this option is for read DI status)
4. Enter Start DI number in Address( check the protocol document of Modbus I/O
mapping，DI number of AR-403-IO-0404M start from 00)
5. Enter the number of points to be checked in Length field. Enter length 4 here in
this case. We will check 4 DI points DI0~DI3.

6. Click

icon to Connect

7. Check DI status in list column

